An incident alike to egg-drop syndrome (EDS) occurred in commercial egg laying chickens in Gazipur district, Bangladesh from July to November 2005. The chickens showed decreased egg production along with production of shell less and soft shelled eggs when they were at predicted peak production age. Nutritional status, especially crude protein (16.65-18.50%) and calcium (2.15-3.62%) content of the supplied feed was within the range. Virological and serological investigations on causes of decreased egg production and production of soft-shelled and shell less egg by the laying hens revealed that the responsible causative agent is EDS virus. Total seven EDS viruses were isolated from cloacal swab (4), soft-shelled eggs (2) and feces (1). The isolation rate 71.43% (5/7) was higher in second passage than in first passage 28.57% (2/7) in duck embryos. None of the 7 viruses grew in chicken embryo even after second passage. All five flocks tested, were vaccinated against infectious bronchitis and Newcastle disease along with other common
Introduction
A syndrome causing lower egg production associated with the laying of soft-shelled and shell less egg was first described in the Netherlands in 1976 and reported that the possible causative agent of the syndrome was fowl adenovirus (Van Eck et al., 1976) . Later, several haemagglutinating adenoviruses were isolated by McFerran et al., (1978) from affected hens in Northern Ireland and the correlation between the syndrome and the isolate was demonstrated (McFerrin et al., 1977; McCraken et al., 1978) . The disease now called egg drop syndrome (EDS) caused by EDS virus is the foremost cause of loss of egg production in laying hens throughout the world. The most common feature of the disease is production of shell less or thin-shelled eggs by apparently healthy birds. The disease is cosmopolitan in distribution and virus was isolated from France, Great Britain, Belgium, Israel, Australia, Japan, Hungary, Singapore, Taiwan, South Africa, India and China, (Picault, 1978; Baxendale, 1978; Meulemans et al., 1979; Malkinson, & Weisman, 1980; Firth et al., 1981; Yamaguchi et al., 1981; Zsak et al., 1981; Singh & Chew-Lim, 1981; Lu, et al., 1985b; Bragg, et al., 1991; Kumar et al., 1992; Zhu & Wang, 1994) . Antibody to the virus was demonstrated from chickens of Denmark, Brazil, Mexico, Nigeria and New Zealand (Badstue & Smidt, 1978; Hwang et al., 1980; Rosales et al., 1980; Nawathe et al., 1980; Howell, 1982) .
In the last two decades the poultry industry has grown from a handful of medium sized operations to a large industry in Bangladesh. Poultry farms having sizes ranging from a few hundred birds to several hundred thousand birds are mushrooming throughout the country. Side by side small-scale family poultry system (backyard poultry) is also one of the most important income-generating source for rural women, landless poor and marginal farmers. In 1997-98 the small-scale family poultry system in Bangladesh has been estimated to account for about 80% of the total poultry population (Huque, 1999) .
Different infectious and non-infectious diseases have been affecting both native and high performing commercial poultry across the country (Giasuddin et al., 2002) round the year. From July to November 2005, many farmers from Gazipur district reported that their birds have been laying shell less and soft-shelled eggs along with dropped egg production. Farm owners supplied extraneous vitamins like vit. AD 3 E, B complex and minerals viz. calcium phosphorus preparation, oyster shell, dicalcium phosphate etc. to chickens but hens did not get improvement. Present report deals with the virological and serological investigation of the etiologic agent (s) responsible for the aforesaid problems.
Materials and Methods

Farmer's interview and sample collection
Farmer's interview was taken using a set of preformed questioner. Information regarding age, breed, population, origin or source of chick, age of occurrence of dilemma, duration of occurrence, feed used to fed, affect on bird or on egg production, measures already taken (medication and extra feed ingredients supplementation), vaccination and recovery status, etc. were collected. During investigation the following infectious diseases viz. Newcastle disease (ND), infectious bronchitis (IB), egg drop syndrome (EDS) and noninfectious cases viz. nutritional deficiency were considered and indispensable information and samples were collected. A total of five farms from four villages under Sadar upazilla of Gazipur district were visited to collect information and samples. After collection the samples were soon transferred to Poultry Disease Diagnosis Laboratory, Bangladesh Livestock Research Institute (BLRI), Savar, Dhaka, Bangladesh, about 30 km far from sampling area, maintaining appropriate measures. A total of 90 different samples from 5 different farms were collected that includes cloacal swab (n= 25, 5 samples from each farm), environmental sample that is feces from floor (n= 25, 5 samples from each farm), thin-shelled eggs (n= 10, 2 samples from each farm), blood (n= 25, 5 samples from each farm), and feed (n= 5, 1 samples from each farm). Collected samples were processed and tested for above-mentioned infectious and non-infectious cases. Feed samples were used for analysis of crude protein (CP) and calcium (Ca) content. Serological tests were done with sera separated from blood samples. Cloacal swabs, feces and egg samples were processed and used for virus isolation and identification.
Inocula preparation and embryo inoculation
Soon after collection cloacal swabs were put in to a tube having 1.0 ml of transport buffer which contains penicillin 100 units/ml, streptomycin 100 μg/ml, gentamycin 50 μg/ml, amphotericin B 0.5 μg/ml in phosphate buffered saline (PBS pH 7.2) and stored at 4 0 C overnight to facilitate antimicrobial activity. After vortex the samples were centrifuged in refrigerated centrifuge machine at 10,000 g for 5 minutes and supernatant was collected and used as inoculum. On the other hand 25% suspension of feces and egg samples were made with antibiotic solution in PBS and the inocula were prepared as mentioned above.
Specific pathogen free eggs (SPF) were obtained from a research farm of BLRI. All the virological samples were inoculated in SPF embryonated chicken and duck eggs (White Leg Horn incase of chicken and Khaki Campbell incase of duck) through allantoic cavity route for Newcastle disease virus (NDV) and EDS virus and chorioallantoic membrane route for infectious bronchitis virus (IBV) according to the method described (Alexander, 2003; McFerrin et al., 2003; Cavanagh & Naqi, 2003) . Age of inoculated embryo was 9-11 days. Each egg was inoculated with 0.2 ml of inoculum and for each inoculum 5 eggs were used. PBS was inoculated in 5 eggs as negative control. The eggs were incubated at 37°c for 5 days and checked twice daily for livability. Death of embryos within 24 hours was considered as accidental. The eggs were chilled soon after found dead or upon incubation period.
Haemagglutination (HA) test
The HA test was carried out by the conventional microtiter method using 0.5% chicken red blood cell (RBC) suspension. The highest dilution showing complete agglutination was taken as the virus titer.
Haemagglutination inhibition (HI) Test ( -method)
To identify and differentiate the haemagglutinating virus/es present in the allantoic fluid, HI test was conducted using NDV and EDS virus specific antisera. Japan International Co-operation Agency (JICA) provides specific antisera of NDV and EDS virus. HI test was conducted by the conventional microtiter method (alpha method) for virus (antigen) detection. Briefly, two fold serial dilution of 25μl HA positive allantoic fluid was made with PBS in U bottom microtiter plate (Nunc). Pretitrated 25μl antiserum/well either for NDV or EDS virus was added and allowed to stand at room temperature for 60 minutes to facilitate antigen antibody reaction. About 50μl of 0.5% chicken red blood cell (RBC) suspension was added into each well and again allowed to stand at room temperature for 40 minutes. The result was observed without any aids.
Antibody Titration
Serum was separated from collected blood samples. To clarify, the serum was centrifuged at 800 x g for 10 minutes and used in serological tests. HI test was employed for NDV antibody detection whereas enzyme linked immunosrobant assay (ELISA) was performed for IBV and EDS virus antibody titration.
Haemagglutination inhibition (HI) Test ( -method)
The test was done as described in the chapter on Newcastle Disease in the world Organization for Animal Health ( Highest dilution of serum causing complete inhibition of 4 HA unit of antigen is considered as HI titer of the serum. The validity of results was assessed against a negative and a positive control serum along with back titration of antigen used in HI test. HI titer is considered as positive if there is inhibition at a serum dilution of 1/8 (2 3 or log 2 3 when expressed as the reciprocal).
Enzyme linked immunosorbant assay (ELISA)
ELISA kits (FlockChek Infectious Bronchitis Virus Antibody Test Kit, IDEXX, USA) and BioCheck Egg Drop Syndrome Antibody Test Kit, BioCheck B. V. Holland) were obtained and ELISA procedures were followed (manufacturer instruction). ELISA plate was read using an ELISA plate reader (BIORAD-550, California, USA).
Feed analysis
Feed analysis was done by Poultry feed analysis laboratory of BLRI following standard protocol.
Results
Outbreak information, egg production loss and feed analysis
Since July 2005, egg laying chickens started to lay abnormal shaped, thin-shelled, and shell less eggs along with lower egg production in many layer farms of Gazipur district in Bangladesh. The chickens were quiet healthy apparently and showed no other clinical symptoms. The feed consumption, water intake, plumage color, comb, etc were normal. The authors visited five farms of four villages of Sadar Upazila of Gazipur district and gathered information and relevant clinical samples for laboratory analysis. Information collected through interview is presented in Table 1 . All 5 farmers rear chicken in the cage and have been facing this problem for last 2-3 weeks. Soon after start of laying shell less, soft-shelled, misshapen eggs, the farmers applied i) medicine like Gentamycin, Oxytetracycline (Renamycin, Bactitab) and other sulfur drugs ii) feed ingredients like, calcium-phosphorus premixes, oyster shell, dicalcium phosphate (DCP), calcium carbonate, soybean oil and iii) Vitamin B complex and AD 3 E preparation. No effect has been observed either on egg production or in reduces production of shell less and soft-shelled eggs. The egg production reduces approximately 30-54% (Table 2 ). The CP and Ca content of the feed ranges from 16.65-18.50% (Farm A=18.25%, B= 18.50%, C=16.65%, D=18.25% and E=18.25%) and 2.15-3.85% (Farm A=2.5%, B=3.25%, C=2.85%, D=3.62% and E=2.15%) respectively. In farm C, CP content was bit lower (16.65%).
Serological findings
Blood samples were collected from chicken and tested by HI (NDV) and ELISA (IBV and EDS virus) test and the results are depicted in the Table 3 and 4. Antibody against NDV and IBV was found in all samples (100%) tested for all 5 farms (100%). Whereas antibody against EDS virus was found in 100% samples of 2 farms and 80% of 3 farms (4). Titer against NDV ranges from 5-9 Log2 with averages 5.60±0.25, 6.60±0.51, 6.40±0.51, 6.40±0.40 and 8.40±0.40 for farm A, B, C, D and E respectively (Table 3) . Antibody to IBV is also quiet high for protection. The average titers in chicken of farm A, B, C, D and E are 5193±1279, 5865±2356, 5369±1254, 4026±783, 4149±1529 respectively (Table  4) . More or less similar trend was found incase of antibody to EDS virus (Table 4 ). All chickens had been vaccinated against ND, IB (Table 1 ) along with other vaccines but not against EDS.
Virus isolation and identification
After five days incubation of inoculated chicken and duck embryos, allantoic fluid was tested by HA test using 0.5% chicken RBC (Lancaster, 1966; Adair, 1979; Lu et al., 1985a) . Seven haemagglutinating viruses were isolated from cloacal swab (4), soft-shelled eggs (2) and feces (1). The viruses grow only in duck embryo (Table 5 ). Isolation rate is higher in second passage 71.43% (5/7) when compared to 1 st passage 28.57% (2/7). None of the seven viruses grew in chicken embryo even after second passages. Haemagglutination inhibition (HI) test with NDV and EDS virus specific antisera was performed to identify the haemagglutinating virus present in the allantoic fluid. Specific antibody against NDV failed to inhibit the haemagglutinating activity of virus present in to allantoic fluid. Whereas EDS virus specific antiserum do it. HI index for ND virus is negligible or poor, ranges from 0-1 but for EDS virus it ranges from 4-8 (Table 5 ).
Discussion
In the last two decades the poultry industry has grown from a handful of medium sized operations to a large industry in Bangladesh. Poultry farms having sizes ranging from a few hundred birds to several hundred thousand birds are mushrooming throughout the country. Side by side small-scale family poultry system (backyard poultry) is also one of the most important income-generating source for rural women, landless poor and marginal farmers. In 1997-98 the small-scale family poultry system in Bangladesh has been estimated to account for about 80% of the total poultry population (Huque, 1999) . Different infectious and non-infectious diseases have been affecting both native and high performing commercial poultry across the country round the year (Giasuddin et al., 2002) . Data generated by the Department of Livestock Service shows that the loss of livestock due to various diseases resulted in losses of approximately 140000 million taka per year in the mid eighties (Hassan, 1985) .
From July to November 2005 many farmers from Gazipur district, one of the biggest poultry zone in Bangladesh, reported that their birds have been laying shell less and soft-shelled eggs along with dropped egg production (Alam et al., 2006) . To investigate the cause/s of this problem the authors visited related farms, collected samples along with farmers' interview. Farmers supplemented to the chicken with different antibiotics, vitamin and mineral preparations (Table 1) but hens did not get improvement. Banerjee, (1993 ) reported that the CP and Ca requirements of layer birds aged between 20-80 weeks are 18% and 2.75% respectively. We found the CP (16.65-18.50%) and Ca (2.15-3.85%) content of the supplied feed was within the optimum range in most of the flocks. Moreover, farmers supplied extra Ca, vitamin and mineral preparation (Table 1 ) during the course of the problem. This result indicates that the problem was not related to bacteriological infection or nutritional deficiency. The farmers observed no respiratory signs for last three weeks and also the authors did not find any respiratory problem during visit which encouraged initial role out of IB virus infection. One farmer (Farm E) reported that one of his chicken flocks housed in different house showed similar signs and recovered about 45 days later. But now another flock, visited by the authors, started to lay soft-shelled eggs. The owner of farm A reported about chickens of another farm, near to his farm, recovered from same problem after 30 days of suffering. The age of birds which showed the problem ranges from 30-38 weeks, peak production stage, except one flock which was 54 weeks (Table 1) . And during the cascade production losses ranges from 30-54%. These findings have likeness to the findings on EDS reported earlier (Malkinson & Weisman 1980; Van Eck, 1976) . McFerran and Adair, (2003) reported that EDS usually occurs when production remains between 50% to peak level and lasts in a flock for 4-10 weeks with resultant about 40% drop in egg production (Table 2 ). In Japan the disease first broken out in broiler breeder farm and egg production falls when the flocks were 30-55 weeks of age. The cascade continued for 3-7 weeks which leading to 20-25% drop in egg production (Yamaguchi et al., 1981) .
As the chickens were vaccinated against ND and IB (Table 1) , it is usual to get antibody against these viruses (Table 3  and Table 4 ) and the titers are high enough to protect chicken from infection. But antibody in blood against EDS virus (Table 4) creates question from where and how this antibody develop? The possible answer may due to be from field exposure to EDS virus which is responsible for current cascade with resultant soft-shelled, shell less eggs or reduced egg production in layer farms. Is it the fact? To answer the question virus isolation and identification was performed.
None of the 7 isolates could not grow in chicken embryos. Moreover, haemagglutination activity was not inhibited by NDV specific antiserum as shown by HI index (Table 5 ). These results indicate that the virus present in allantoic fluid is not NDV. On the other hand, all of the isolates grown in duck embryos and EDS virus specific antiserum completely inhibits haemagglutination activity of the virus present in allantoic fluid, showed as HI index (Table 5) indicates that the virus present in the allantoic fluid is EDS virus which does not grows in chicken embryos. Present findings have the similarity with the findings of Alexander, (2003), Cavanagh and Naqi, (2003) and McFerran and Adair (2003) who reported that ND and IB viruses can grow in chicken embryo whereas EDS virus grows in duck embryos but not in chicken embryos. Growth of embryos incase of sample inoculated eggs was compared with PBS inoculated eggs. There was no visual retardation of growth noticed, usually caused by IB virus which indicates there might be no IB virus in the sample.
Serological and virological investigations corroborate that the tested flocks infected with EDS virus and the virus stimulates adaptive immune reaction with resultant seroconversion (Table 4) against EDS virus. Question may arise is it possible to excrete virus when there is antibody against that virus in blood? The answer is yes. Domermuth and Gross (1991) reported that chicken can excrete virus even when they have high antibody titer in the blood level. identified EDS virus from clinical cases with similar signs and symptoms of EDS infection. During our visit we observed marshy land and plenty of trees On the basis of postmortem and serological investigation Giasuddin et al., (2002) reported presence EDS virus in Bangladesh although there was no outbreak of the disease happened nor was virus isolated at that time. Further more, recently Biswas et al (2008) reported sero positive cases of EDS76 virus in local chickens in Bangladesh. In the present study we isolated and alike to forest around farms with wild birds and waterfowls. Moreover, small wild bird has easy access to the farm for food. This may create a route of entry of virus to the farm although the virus can transmit vertically. The authentic sources of virus remained to be determined. Furthermore, study is needed to characterize the virus especially using restriction enzymes along with other phenotypical characteristics.
Conclusion
Virological and serological investigation on causes of decreased egg production and production of soft-shelled and shell less egg by the laying hens revealed that the responsible causative agent is EDS virus. This is the first report of outbreak of EDS in Bangladesh so far. Zsak, L. & Kisary, J. (1981 Values in the parenthesis designate number of sample showed that individual titer. 3147, 104, 3473, 1635, 3306 2890±424 80 C 3275, 378, 2852, 3306, 3172 3151±104 80 D 3286, 3225, 3455, 3455, 3230 3330±52 100 E 3473, 2463, 101, 3466, 3773 3294±286 80 Antibody titer below 396 is considered as negative. Negative samples are not included in calculation of mean and standard error. 
